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Let's say you've got
a week's vacation com¬
ma. Let's say you want
to do something differ¬
ent every single day.
Let's say you
don't want
to spend
most

of your precious days
driving from one desti¬
nation to the next
Let's go to The VirginiaWaterfront.
Day 1. Let's start

your vacation with one
of America's

Virginia Beach offers 28 miles
of boating, bathing, and biking down the boardwalk

Colonial Williamsburq.
The homes, the stores,
the taverns and the
Governor's Palace are

exactly the way Thomas
Jefferson, Patrick Henry
and- George- Washing¬
ton left them. Enjoy.
Day 2. Just one

hour from Williamsburg
is the world's longestbeach resort:. VirginiaBeach. Ifyou're a Beach
lover, you could spend
a month here surfing
jet skiing and soak-~
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you donTwant
to miss all the
good times in
Norfolk. You
want to lose
yourself in the
virtual realityof Nauticus,
the amazing
new National

. Maritime
Center.You
want to gazewith awe at
the biggestships in the
world. You

I, want to see
| the art of
' the renowned Chrysler
Museum. You want to
stuff yourself full offresh
seafood at Waterside.

Then you'll want to do
it all over again.

Day 4. But not until
you've spent the day
at Busch Gardens
Williamsburg.
And you've
experi-enced
first ;
hand all the alpine ^
roller coasters, Italian
restaurants, German
polkas and French
pastries -the Old
County has to offer.

Day 5. Then
vou'll be ready
to discover the

New World:
Jamestown,
the first per¬

manent English
¦ settlement in

America. And
Yorktown where
Washingtondefeated Corn-
wallis in the final
and decisive
battle of the
Revolution
and set our

nation free.
Colonial Williamsburg is as big
a blast today as it was in 1 776.

Day 6.
Following
a refresh

ing dip into Water
Country USA, dive into
the aquarium at the
Virginia Marine Science
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What's new in Norfolk?
Nauticus, where any civilian can feel
the thriH of victory without the agony

of basic training.
Museum in Virginia
Beach. Sail throughthe Mariners' Museum
in Newport News.
Moonwalk around the
Virginia Air and Space
Center in Hampton.
And tour historic Olde
Town in Portsmouth. ¦

Day 7. If you really
must qo, here's a

handy travel tip:
stop by the

outlet stores inWilliamsburgand load up on
kW fashions,

furniture,
potteryandchinaatun-

heard of prices.
1 Say you don t

have seven days?
Don't worry. All the
great attractions on
The Virginia Waterfront
are within minutes of
each other. Say you've
got more than seven
days? Don 't worry.
We 've just begun to

. cover the Waterfront
For more details-

including a free VirginiaWaterfront Gold Card
that's good for values
at dozens ofattractions-
call toll-free. Or write The
Virginia Waterfront P.O.

Box 700, Norfolk,
Virginia 23501.^THE^
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